Lunch Menu

Monday – Friday from 11.30 a.m. – 2.30 p.m.
small Fr. 22.– | normal size Fr. 24.50
Including 3dl beverage by the glass	Feldschlösschen beer, fizzy water, Cola, Citro,
ice tea, or 1dl house wine of the day
Including appetizer of the day
Including main course of your choice:

Pizze

With wholemeal dough

+ Fr. 3.00

Pizza Asparagi

Pasta
Penne con Cima di Rapa e Salsiccia

Asparagus, cherry tomatoes and mascarpone

Salsiccia, columnar carbon, garlic,
olive oil and cherry tomatoes

Pizza Salami piccante

Grantortellone Gamberi e Asparagi

Spicy salami and gorgonzola

Pizza Spinaci

Spinach, onions and egg

Pizza Rucola

Rocket, cherry tomatoes and
Parmigiano Reggiano cheese

Pizza Napoli

Anchovies, capers and olives

Pizza con Pollo

Chicken, mascarpone and rocket

Pizza Diavolo

Hot peppers, peppers and spicy salami

Pizza Prosciutto e Funghi
Ham and mushrooms

Pizza al Tonno

Tuna, olives and onions

Pizza Melanzane

Aubergines, garlic, mascarpone and basil

Pizza Mortadella

Mortadella, olives, cherry tomatoes and rocket

Pizza Lardo

Bacon, onions and Parmigiano Reggiano cheese

Pizza Giardino

Dumplings filled with ricotta and asparagus
with an asparagus & herb sauce

Spaghetti Gamberi e Asparagi
Black Tiger shrimps, green and
white asparagus

Insalate
Insalata Asparagi

Asparagus salad with green and
white asparagus, cherry tomatoes,
mozzarella, and fresh basil

Insalata di verdure al forno

Grilled vegetables, mini mozzarella balls,
cherry tomatoes, parsley, and basil

Insalata di Pollo

Mixed salad plate with strips of chicken breast

Insalata Mortadella

Mixed leaf salad with mortadella, olives,
cherry tomatoes, and mini mozzarella balls
Do you have another wish?
Ask for our à la carte menu!
All prices in Swiss Francs including VAT.

#RamazzottiBasel

Season’s seletion of vegetables

Pizza Salsiccia

Salsiccia and asparagus
Those dishes are vegetarian
!
!

Our pizzas contain traces of gluten
Our pasta dishes contain eggs and gluten

We shall be happy to provide you with detailed
information about possible allergens and the origin
of our products. Please ask our service staff

